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THE SUPREME MASTER.

Brooks' Arrival and Reception
at Warrensburg.

Bev. John A. Brooks arrived in the city
yesterday on his way down to Wrre s-b- ur;

from attendance at ihe meeting of the
bupreme lodge A. O. U. W., at D s Mcine--- ,

Iowa, June 4th to Sth, inclusive. Tbe doc-

tor reports the meiing s a most harmo-
nious one. The exhibits show a
japid increase and hp'edid financial con-

dition o: toe order, which now numbers
over 150,000 members, and has lodges in
every sint-- j and territory of the uni n. The
convention elecud Dr. Brojks to the high
and responsible office of supreme luasier
workman, tbe mcst exilted position atiaiu-abl- e

in the order, and he feels very proud
of the honor confeired. There were two
candidates for the position besides Dr.
Br oks, the previous incumben , Pasi
Supreme Master Andrews, of New
York, and Pa t Grand Mts'.er Morris, of
Illinois. Tbe Dr. lelt on the evening train
for Warrensburg, where elaborate arrange-
ments had been nude to tendtr hm a
grand rec ption and ba'iqae, at the hands
of his brother workmen, wh-c- programme
was fully carried out, as describ d in the
following special to the Bazoo;

Warn nsburg, Mo., June 13. Special
The reception tendered Dr. John A. Brooks,
just elec ed supreme master workman of
of the United Slat s ;nJ the province of
Ontario, Canada, of the Ancient O.drr of
United Workman, upon his arrival Irorn
the east this aft moon, was one of tbe
gr ndrs: aff iirs ever undertaken here by
this or &ny other sec;et order.

Dr. Brooks has Ken in .att-ndac- ce upon
the annual meeing of the lodge,
which held its meetiBg at Des Moines, Ih.,
beginning June 2, and it became known
that he would return this after
noon, at "4 o'clock. The lodge in
this ciy, Sandstone No. 127, dttermiced
to meet and receive him as become the
high postion, the h ghest within the gift
of the sever! individual lode-'- , through
their repr sen atives to the supreme lodge.

A m eting was held at the lodge room at
3:o0 th.s afternoon, and the members, in a
body, beaded by the Quarry City band,
proceeded to the dep t, there to
MEET AND "WELCOME THEIR COMPANION,

now their ch;ef magistrate. The train ar-

rived on lima and Dr. Brcoks w s taken
charge of by a committea consisting of
Workmen Dutcher, Shockey and Gillum,
placed in a carriage, and driven, accom-pane- d

by the band and workmen oa foot,
to the residenc of Dr. Brooks, cn er South
ttreet and Wa-hingto-n avenue. Af er greet-
ing his family the doctor was faced about
and Pro'. Dutcher, the spokesman, of the
party, tendered the corgratulations of the
lodge here, and all the citizen?, and wel-

coming him again to bis home. The speech
was a just tribute to the abi ity of their
great chieftain, and wrs neartily endorsed
by 11 the members prsnet.

Dr. Brooks made reply substantially as
follows : "I thank you, brother, lor ihis
evidence of your kind rrgird for me. I
thought I was highly honored in being
chosen the supreme mavter workman of
your order, and was content to take that
as my share of the glory. This reception,
however, by my own people, at my own
home, is better than all.

I WAS HIGHLY HONORED

at Des Moines, b ut that honor is mild com-
pared with this. Again, gentlemen, allow
me to thank you, and wish your and my
noble order long life and prosperity."

At 8 o'clock p. m., a mtss meeting was
held at the Empire Op ra house, and
despite the driving rain tbe house was very
comfortably filled. The meeting was call-
ed to give all an opportunity to hear of
the great good con atned in the platform of
the order.

Theoniv speaker was Dr. Brook, who
at 8:15 was introduced by
Prof. Dutcher, ai d spoke for more than an
hour, giving m deiail the history and
salient points of the order. He was eh cted
supreme master workman by representa
tives from the grand lodges of the stales and
province of Ontario. These representatives
must be past master workmen of the grand
lodge, and Missouri is entitled to three
members of the supreme lodge. He will be
the presiding officer of the next supreme
lodge, he gentlemen then spoke of the
order as

A BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,

giving many ngures of money spent m re-
lieving the necessities of the members of
the order, their widows and orphans. His
remarks upon this subject were very beauti
ful, and made many friends to the order.
The little child, bereft of the tender care of
a father, and left with the hungry wolf at
the door, is made the word of the order
and all its wants supplied; the widow,
wnose eyes are dimmed by tears for the
mtmory of the husband whose body lies in
the coffin yonder, left almtston the verge of
starvation, is its sacred caie. Her
tears are wiped away, and bread placed in
her hands to relieve ihe sufferings of the
blessed little ones at her knee. Charily,
hope, protection are our watchwords, the
keystone of our great order. The hones',
hard working laborer, stri.ken with dis-
ease j his bonds helpless to reuder aid to
his starving little ones ; his brjin in a
whirl, asks himself, "Who will protect my
li tie ones when the earth has claimid my
body ?" and the

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
WORKMEN

THOUSAND

in the supreme jurisdiction answer as if
one man, "Wei We will protect your lit-tle.on- es

; we will shield them from the bit-
ter winds of winter and the sultry suns of
summer."

The speaker then gaye attention to the
cost of the insurance carried by members
of the order, claiming for it that it was the
cheapest insurance in the world: No high
salaried officers sop-- the treasuries of the
order ; no costly temples are reared to the
skies as a monument of mocey received and
fpenl ; your jnoneyis used to relieve the
fftiferiDg6.of your fellow men, their widows
4nd orphans, and not one cent is injudic-loas- ly

used that should go back to you.
He gave a history of the relief law of the

order, framed to relieve grand jurisdictions
of the ravages of epidemics, such as yel
low fever in the south, cholera at St. Louis,
small pox and other great calamities.

When the trearury of
became

the supreme lodge

IN DANGER OP DEPLETION

by reacon of excessive demands upon it in
cases of ihis knd, an assessment of ten
cent is made on each of the 150,000 mem-
bers, and tbe'strain is relieved.

In conclusioDgent'emen, allow he 'o say
thai I have been foolish enough to join, in
ray t!me,almus: all tbe good things I have
come across: Mason, Odd Fellow, aod all
the temperance organizations ever thought
of, as you know, and I fe thai I can
trust myself as freely with tr.e Ancient Or-
der of Un'tod Workmen as with any other
body of frat rnal y bound brtthren I
lliAiikyou fjr jour attendance and kind
attention through this talk. I am your
supreme master workman, but I am, as
well, plain John A Biouks, cue of you, no
more, no les."

The speech was a master! p effort and is
freely discussed and commented upon to-

night. The cit'ze s join with the Work
men in doin-- r ho or to Dr Brooks, a resi-
dent of the city that has given to the wcrld
so many prominent people.

The reception was a hearty testimonial of
of the feeling for the doctor in our midst.
Many friends have been made to the order
he repiessnts by this night's work.

Sedalia Up."
St. Joseph, Mo., June 13. Special.

Th-- i Sedalia bse b-1- 1 club arrivd a' noon
to-da- y and took quarters at ihe St. Charles.
This afteraojn tLey met the St. Joseph
Brds at the new park, when they were de-
feated by a score of 12 to 2. Hu'ltnd
pitched and was bated bard. Bose will do
the twilling to-da- y, when the visitors hope
to make a better sbowit g. The home club
is too much for the Sedalia boys. The
former hs thr e profesSiOnal players,
Warrell, of Quincy, Harding, of Si. Louis,
and Fiyun, oi Kansas Ci y. They are i lay-
ing very fair ball and have lost but two
games this te son. Tt e Sedalia lads are
taking in the town to-ni- ght and making
friends on everv hand. They promise to
nif.ke a better showing to mono w but re-
fuse to make any bets in that direction.

Balled in the Storm.
Clinton, Mo , June 13. Special. Miles

Price, living se en mi!es west of this place,
was instantly killed this afternoon by the
blowing down of his carriage shed on him.
Hearing the storm his f tmily had all gone
in o tne cellar, ne only remaining above.
After tbe storm was over they came up and
missing him, went in search and found him
under the lallen shed, his head cru bed
against a buggy wheel. Ihe deceased is a
highly repecte 1 cit'zen, and a brother-i-n-

law of Mayor Calvird, of this place.
A heavy rain fail occuned here -- this

aft rnoon at 4 o'clock accompanied by a
severe wind. A good many trees were
blown down nndsome light houses moved
on ineir iounuaiions.

Counterfeiter Arrested.
Louisville. Ky., June 13. Uuited St tes

Marshal Grss and Detective Bauer re
turned from Versaille3, Kv., lo-da- v, bring
ins Alonzo Fngt; one of the best known
and most skilltul coun erieiters in toe
country. Fuget's record covers pages in
ine oanKS oi tne government s secret ser
vice, and he has produced some of the most
deceptive currency ever issued. He began
operating in New York sixteen years ago,
and has since turned out his spurious coin
m nearly every state in the union. He
was the head of the notorious Crabtree
gang, and was reported kil.ed when most
of its members were ciptured n 1878.
His work was f er sards recogoiz d
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WEEKLY BAZOO.
A PLOT.

Slick Scheme Get Insur-
ance Money.

Two White Men a Negro
Arrested.

Ai) Atchison Pork Packer's
Diabolical Scheme.

Atchison, Kan., June A great sur-
prise was caused in early
morning arrest of Jacoo Smith,
formerly Quincy, for

in the pork packirg business in East
Aicnison, residing in city.

on Smith was
conspiring with two of employes,

Jcugger latterol
been in his employ many yiars, to
burn his packing its

on confronted with
the evidence,

CONFESSED HIS GUILT,

pleading striven to
pork a all in n

moment concludid to bum
insurance, which $52,000

of Smith's onftssion crta'ed a
ptofound impression, as he

a clurac er an J in Quincy, hi
home, been a pr bu-i-ne- is

mhyor of city. dis-
covery of alt-ni- pt at was
work of Detectives Pinneo Harris, em-p'oy- id

months bj the C. B.
& B. & M. Railway compani s to

to Atchison invetigat-- ; the
repeated

IXESES OF PROPERTY

to work in
Smith's packi: g Pinneo oper-
ated on the outide. was informed
of ihepnriose of detectives.
b lieved to be thieves spotttd
it desired to induce to commit

it was d cidtd
Harris should ihcin in an attempt
to Smitu's them in tbe

Smith ws made of the ar-rar.g- nnnt

conceived idea of turn-
ing

to benefit. He communicated to
Harris bis plan, which was to
bui'dirgs simultaneously the blowing
of safe, on blowers
ai d hold the companies re
sponsible the as work of their
agents. Smith impatient urgtd
Harris to hurry giving $120 to in

zeal. particulars
cor Harris to B. Wagtoner, at-

torn y for the Exchange National bank, of
Atcb.sDn, which holds a mortgage of

on $40,000 worth of in tbe
building. h, tsi.h two of bis employes,

IJEBKDUN NIGGER JOE,

to whom he confided inUntiots, com-
menced preparation burning,
placing piles of meat buckets of

oil soaked in oil
psrts of building, especi-

ally neighboi htfod of
thaft. the building on Friday
at 6 o'clock, believing would blow

while Nigger was to
the building Herndon to At
11:30 p. m. the entered the build-
ing, found everything ready

arrested Hernd.-- n Nigger Jce,
conf.ssed 1, a hours

ARRESTED

in Atehkon, as before stated, when he
his confession. He Herndon

Nigger sboudi-otb- e harmed as
by experts many efforts wore m.de io ihey uc.td through infill nee
discover his whereabouts, which to obl'ge him. Eleven East A'chison

learned a days ao. Fuget was loafers haw since taken ctiilody,
living in a lorely house n ar Versailles, charged a long g of oflens s

officers arrested n:ght just as to burglary, lnteJy committed in
ne was leaving home m a buggv. M Atcmsion 8nd viciniiy. mey
dreds of of the finest pattern was can- - in chains to St Joe. Herndcn
lured of treisurv notes iNigirer Joe up. bmith is
have given trouble to banks, allowed to remain at his home. Hern
Fuget been recenny calling himself was a member of Qu.mtr-ll'- s gang
Fuzme. He is 65 ye.rs looks as Uwas pres.nt at Lawrence massacre.

u"UiWUU6' - A nan.
Leave Granted. - Lawrence, Ks., June 13. The Herald

St. Louis. 13. Judge Brewer, of pnb.ishes evening
t tt . i r , . . . ' . I t e tt? i T- -t " ..tme unuea orates nas granted a caru jjinicy, oi

United Trust comp-n- y leave to young gentlemen made the attack
sue railroad receivers in upon certain members of of

courts, for purpose of foreclosing a university in gnduatmg address
mortgage on the St. Louis, Kansas Ciiy Wednesday, in which he says: "Ivrii -- 1 i i(-- A . I .. . .i . . e iinonuern rainoiu, in a siaieiueut iu iut: rupun li uie com- -

a of 5)2,350,000, the interest on which exercises m tbe Kansas Uity
has in default the of limes to tbe that my re--
April. A to foreclose be filed in mrks certain members of

stale circuit cour: in davs faculty of the trouble between
above is expected to be taken out Tate Stephens the faculty
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Application Filed.
Baltimore, Md., June 13. The Boston

Safe Deposit and Trust company has filed
application in tbe TJniied States circuit
court here by a receiver for the Rapid Tel-
egraph company against which it holds a
mortgage for $3,000,000. The property is
in possession of the Bankers1 and Mer
chants' Telegraph company. The matter
will be heard on Thursday next.

General Grant.
IfewYork Jnne!3, Gen. Grant had a

good night last night with comparative,
freedom from pain," and is feeling unusually,!
weu mis morning. '

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Church Burned.
Middleton, Cona., June 13. The Method

ist Episcopal churcii here was burned this
morning. It ws the oldest Methodist
church in New England h virg bcen bnilt
in JoU4. Tbe loss is 540,000, With $22,000
insurance.

Iow.a Storm.
Chicago, June 13.The Journal's Des

Moines, Iowa, speci il s ivs : A severe storm
of wind and rain occurred last night, doing
considerable dtmge westward. Burr
Robbins circus tent was demolished at
Atlantic and iewr-- persons were injured,
though not seriously.

Suicided.
Lcu;sville, Ky., June 13. Isaac L.

Lehman, senior member of the firm of I.
L. Lehman & Co wholesale whisky deal-
ers, suicided this afternoon by going inlo
ihe celler beneath bis slore and shooting
himself in the raou'h with a pistol. Ho
cause is assigned for the deed. Mr. Leh-
man has been doing business here for near-
ly thirty years.

Nipped in the Bud.
S'. Loui, June 13. An Atchison Kan

ses special to the Post-Di?pat- ch says:
This morning Jacob M. Smith, an old resi-
dent, was arrested on a charge of attempt-
ing to hum his large pork packing estab-li.h- m

nt in East Atchism last night. He
at once confessed his guilt. The property
is valued a' $11,000 and the objecc was to
secure the insurance and money from the
railway company. Every thing had been
arrang--d to burn the bui'ding but detec-
tives nipped the affair in the bud.

Incendiarism.
Independence, Kan., June 13. Friday

mornin-- c incendiaries fired Ben Armstrong's
house, but the fire wase sily extinguished.
This morning the scocd hand store of 8.
Case was fired and the flames extending
caused the following losses: Broderick &
H ckman, marble yards, $35,000 ; S Case
seovd hand gocds, $1,200; S. Daby
$1000;M.TullyS600;A. McCrry $500;
Water Works company $1,500 ; Jno. Givens
$S00 ; very little insurance.

Negroea Killed.
Cincinnati, O, June 13. At Osgood,

Ohio Turner Grihani and his wife, colored
were killed by a mob armed with shotguns,
after midn'ghl of Thursday. Graham is a
barb-- r and both he and his wife were ad-
dicted to drink and were quarrelsome.
They were harmless to others. They had
bien away during the fore part of the
night and when they returned the mob
riddled them with shot. The coroner beg n
an irquest yesterday but no arrests hnye
yet bien made.

Desperadoes Captured.
St Loui, June 13. A L'fle Bock Ark.,

sprcial to the Pot-Dispat-
ca sys : !News

received from Lafayette county announces
that Sheriff Corey and posse have sur-
rounded and captured a band of despera-
does, who for a long time have been operat-
ing in tint and adjoining counties. The
m-mb- jrs of the gang murdered a negro
named Richard recen'ly, throwing his
body in Bed river where it was subsequent-
ly found. Oiher parsons were robb.d nd
ktllei. Two of the outlaws are reported to
have b en killed by the posse and it is ex-p-cs- ed

that thosa captured will be taken
irom the ofihtrs and lynched

A Full Confession.
Vincinne?, Ind., June 13. Frederick

Groteguih, who killed his wife on June 4th,
.J T - r 1 -

luuuc a cjiupieie cooiession oi n:s crime.
He says he is nearly 66 years of ag. His
wile had te n qu mlling with him for
years and he hid told her he would kill
her if she did not stop. Oa thedav of the
murder he C3me home to dinner and found
her knittii.gand bhe began to quarrel. He
causht her by the throat and tbey both
le 1 out of the kitchen tcgethei. His wife
did not -- et up. He went and got his razor
a-- d when he put it to his wifts throt.
She put her hand on his and the razor cut
her throat. He thinks he pushed rherazor
i j i .. . .naraenougn wnnout ner nelp to cut her
throat. Then he cut his own throat several
times. Now he says they may cut his head
oh ii mey w:sn io.

Aiding the Sufierers.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 14 Mavor

omiin caned tne ctizens' commnttee for
:he rel ef of Plymouth together and re id
4 L r ITT r .... 1mem a jeiitir irom y. j. reiut ana one
hundred and eighty others, of Low Gan.
Ctbsll county, West Virginia, relating to
ine starvation, siCKness and sunrmg in
the community and asking for aid from
this city. Af:er some discussion as to the
proper method of reaching and aiding tbe
famine s'ricken people, it was determined
to appoint Eobert McWade, of the Ledger
and Dr. M. S. French a commifes to visit
Low Gap, and S1.000 was placed in their
hands to use as they deem best They left
ior tne scne oi their labors to-ni- ght and
will telegraph to this c:ty on thrir arrival
as to the state of affairs. The dispatch
will be laid befor? the relief committee at
its meeting on Monday.

Great Damage.
Marshalltown, Ian June 13. The re-

ports of last night's storm indicate that
much damage was done. There was con-
siderable hail. The Christian institute at
Lagrand was unroofed. The bridge across
Iowa rirer at Lagrand was blown into the
river. Four cirs were blown off the track
out of a freight train five miles we3t of
here.

ANOTHER REPORT.
Keokuk, lows. Juae 13. Heavv KtnrTnc

prevailed throughout this section last night.
cnages on tne Hock island road were
washed out and there will probably be no
trains to or from Des Moines until to-morr-

night. Other roads are all riphL The
Egyptian levee broke three miles above
Des Moines, the river overflowing the land
and. causing great damage to crom. A
jjpecisl from Farmington, Iowa, says the
ueaviesi ram Known lor veara f 1 Taat
night. Bailway bridces were Viriied nni
in msny places and all trains Slaved. Th -- i. i - i .streets ana nouses were flooded and several fliousesahd barnFEtruckby lightning.

BOONVILLETS BLO W.

Ferry Boat Blown Loose and
Down the River.

Church Spire and a Dwelling
Badly Injured.

BoonviUe, Mo., June 13. Special.
A very heavy storm of wind and rain, ac
companied by heavy thunder and lightning
commenced at this place about 4 o't lock
this evening, lasting nearly two hours. The
rainfall wa3 one and fifty-eig- ht one hun-dret- hs

inches. Much damage was done to
fruit and ornamental shrubbery in this
city. The ferrj boat, Birdie Brent, vtjs
blown from the moorings a considerabli
distance down the river. The smoke stack
was badly demoralized. The spire of the
Morgan Street Baptist church, colored, and
the dwelling of Mr. M. J. Werthremer
were al-- o damsg d. The water courses,
large and sinill, near here are all very high
and some of them have overflown the
bank. .No loss of life is reported. The
damage to property will be yery slicht.
The river is rising very rapidly and is now
thirteen feet eijjht inches above low water
mark.

WASHINGTON.

THE INDIAN RAID.
Washington, D. C, June 13. The fol

lowing telegrams confirming yesterday's
press dispatches, have been received at The
war department from Assistant Adiutant
ueneral JBarbe- -, at Whipple barracks
'The following has jmt been rec iyed :

Huacpoca, June 10.
A .-- 1--

ii. courier is rusi in irom mwion camn
ne reports tint wnre he, Wood a d Hat
Held wee scouting m the vicm ty o:
Guadeloupe caynon, his camp was attacke:
by Indians about noon on the Sth. Five
of bis nin wsre killed and two mnles and
five stores burned. The cimp was in
charge of one non-commission- ed officer and
seven men The Indian scouts sav there
were twenty-nv- e or thirty Indians in the

T A. . a iTT 1puny, jjuwion anu wooa are now on
their trail.

Signed. Geo. Crook,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

CAPITAL CHAT.
The president to-da- y appointed Frankr e r ...uoraon, oi ueorgia, to De pnncpal clerk o

surveys of the general land ofiice Gordon
is a young lawyer of Atlanta, Ga., and is
a son oi ex senator uordon. He succeeds
Oscar Henneh. removed.

Aaron Bradshaw, chairman of the board
ot pension apneals of the interior denart
mtnt, has b en suparceded by John Kogers,
ol iiansas. Bogers is said to be a lawyer
oi anility and nis appointment was ursed
by a number of influential Kansas demo
crats.

The B. & O. Strike.
Newark, O., June 13. The brakemen on

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad are on s
general strike. The trouble is not on ac
count of wages,

t
but

.
simply

'
the reduc'ion

. . of
lorces on ir.ijnt trams. A general reduc
tion was made, removing the front brake- -

man of every freight train drawn by Moul
engines, snorts were made to s ni out
trams with two brakemen. The brakemen
claim the state law requires one man for
everyten cars. Mogul engines usually draw
thiny cars. When they saw two men
would 'oe required to manasre the train a
refusal was made to go out and trains were
kfpt at a standstill. An attempt to s-- nd a
a r & ii.irain out resaiiea in me DraKemen congre-
gating, pulling pinsjeuttingthe train in ten
or twelve parts and true itening iniuries to
persons. One official drew a revolver and

I .A X 1 m m

mreaienea io snoot, and lor a time it
looked as though a riot was imminent.
Two leaders of the strike were arrested and
placed in jail, but were soon released hv
the advice of the company's attorney for
ieir ineir connnement would lead to great-
er eicitement and further trouble. Th
conductors refused to go out without their
regular crews and thus another obstacle
wjs met, and a number of regular trains
laid over here last night. A small tra;n
was sent out. there are about thre hun
dred brakemen here and all are determined.

Favor a Government Commission.'
Chicago, June 13. The United StatesnnU . . . .ontuu uuiujmee on inier-star- e commerce

to-d- ay beard the testimony of V TT
Ackerman, ex president of the Illinois Cen-
tral railway, and Burton C. C-o- of the
xorinwesiern railway. These entlem?n
oom iavored a government railway com
mission with power to settle disputes be--
iwrcn runways ana snippers, who should
not, however, be a court of last resort. MV
Cook thought ihe present depre sion among
the railroads was due to over uro-Jncin- n

and that dividend paying roais were seri
ously nampereii by bankrupt lines pursuing
iue practice oi allowing rebates and con-
stantly demoralizing rates.

A Disastrous Blaze.
St. Lotlis, June 13. A Chalrnnonoi

Time3 special to the Post Dispatch, saysa
disastrous fire is prevailing in Knoxville
and grett destruction is threaten a limit
y.-a-u o'clock the large Citv flouring mills
were discovered to ba on fire. The flames
are bsyond control and the firemen are
help!e3s. The property adhcent to th
mills will doubtless be destroyed. The
mills were built last winter and cost $600,-00- 0.

The insurance is Iirrht.o

AeaEamea Dead.
Manhatton, Kan.. Jane 13. TTnn Ac.

Eames, cf Fall Biver Mass., died in this
city this afternoon. He has spent his
summers here for several years and owned
a business block and other property here.

. Failed to Arrive.
Kew York, June 13. Owini fn tho nnn.

arrival of the French war vessel Tsere. ar
rangements for the reception of the statue
of nberty have been postponed. General
Stone will give the public twenty hours'
notice of the reception.

A Two Ctenti Paper.
Coldmbup, Ohio. Jnn is" T r wn

dell, of tie Day"ton; Herald, to-da- y pur- -
ch8sed the Columbus Time, and , wiir
cnange u to a two cent paper, takirg cbaree

NUMBER 8.
FOREIGN.

Train Wrecked.
Dublin, June, 13. A dispatch from

Mallow sta'es that a mail passenger train
while going at a high rate of speeed, broke
down to-d- ay between Mallow and Tralee,

further positive information has yet
been received about the wreck, but it is ru-
mored at Mallow that eeveral passengers
were killed and many wounded.

Later dispatches from Mallow state thai
no one was killed and that with the excep-
tion tf a few slight bruisss the pissengere
escaped injury.

Still Fighting.
Li Libertad, via Galveston, June 13.

A bodv of 2,000 Gautemalan? with nine
cannon have entered Sana Chi. Fight-
ing has been going on around Ariauachua-pia- n,

Coatepeteque and Guiyahal in Sal-
vador for four days without definite result.

Russia Consents.
Borne, June 15. Bussia will con-en- t to

the 'resumption of diplomatic relations
with the Vatican providing the pope in-
duces the catholic bishops of Poland to
relinquish the idea of the
nationality ot Poland.

On His Way to London.
London, June 13. The JMarquis of Sal-

isbury is on his way to London from Bal-
moral. His acc pt8nce of the responsibil-
ity to form a cabinet is still uncartain.

Has Not Accepted.
London, June 13. It is announced to-

day that the Mruq-ii- s of Salisbury has not
yet accepted the office of premier.

Base Ball.
PKOVIDENCS

Providence 4 Philadelphia 7
BOSTON.

Bostcn 3 j tfew York 7
NEW YORK.

Cincinnati 9 Brooklyn II
Metropolitans 5 j St.Louis 2:

PHILADELPHIA.
Athletics 19 j Louisville 2

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, 11 Pittsburg 10
Twelve Lining.

CHICAGO.

Chicago 17 Detroit 9

Fire at Lamar.
Lamar, MoM June 13. The corn mill

and elevator of O. B. Moore & Co., at this
place, burned yesterday morning about 1
o'clock, nothing being sived except the
scale offi e and scales. The building con-
tained 500 bushels of wheat, the destruction
of which, with the structure, involved a
Ls3 approximating $7,000, $520 of which
w? s covered by insurane. The fire i3
thought to have been the work of an in-
cendiary, as the machinery hid not been
running for several davs.

A Stock Trader's Suicide.
St. Loui?, June 13. Byron C. Steward

43 years of age, a trader at tbe Union
stock yards, committed suicide yesterday
morning by jumping into the river from
the ferryboat Greeley. The boat was near-in-g

the eaU side, near Venic?, III., when
the fatal plunge was taken. Stewart has a
wife and ihree children resid ng at 1417
Penrose street. The deceased has been
sick for some time and it is supposed he
was deranged.

In the Wiles of a Siren.
Huntington, Pa., Juae 13. --Wm H.

Bare, of Mount Union, elop d Wednesday
night with Mis Mary Ann Hi-- e, a rural
adventurism Bareha3 beei an txt naive
grain dealer, is about 28 yars of age, and
has always rauked high' in pub-
lic esteem. Last, night he and
Miss Hines boarded a fast train from
Mount Union to th:s pai, and here
purchased through tickets to Onitha. Miss
Hines, four years ago, eloped with a man
from the south and settled in Vir-
ginia City, Montana, where her lover con-
ducted a palatial restaur aot. Two years
ago he went buftlo hunting and during
his abeence Miss Hines sold out the estab-
lishment at a hijjh figure, pockete 1 the
proceeds and cams east. Bare has left all
his property in an unsettled state. He was
in comfortable circumstances.

A Stock Dealer's Suicide.
St. Louis, June 13. A stock dealer

named Byion C. Stewart, who resided in
North St. Louis, committed suicide vpster.
day forenoon by nlunzincr in o the riwr
from the ferry boat Carlos S. Gre?ly, while
the boat was io mid-strea- m just opposite
Venice. Mr. Stewart for a number of year3
h been troubled with epileptic fit, and
besides having msde him physic illy weak,
tbey have impaired his mind and upon
numerous occasions he has threatened to
end his life. He sntnt a vtrv rstloca
night on Thursday and arose eirly on yes-
terday morn:ng. Before he left the honsa
for the Union s:ock yards, where ha did
business, he kissed his wife and three
children eood-bv- e. and though tb? r- -
peared a little sTnee to his wife, she
had no idea that he meditate
self-desjructi- on, but attributed his actions
tne restlessntss he had experienced during
the night. He remained at the stock yards
till about 9 o'clock, when he boarded th
ferryboat to go to Venice. When the boat
had got about midway in. the stream he de-
liberately climbed over the iraard rail and
jumped into the rirer, though an effort had
been made by a passenger to tbwart him.
As he fell into the water ha was heard in
exclaim : "Tell Bob Stewart that T am
gone at last l'' The body soon sank be-
neath the waves and has not yet been re-
covered. The Bob Stewart referrprf f a
brother of the suicide and dftpg hnsrinpaa at
the National stockyards, East Stv Louis,
but resides in St Louis. The deceased was
abodt 47 years of .age, and'lewes a wife
aim mxee cnnaren, ana was well Known
among the ty.

. XndicationB.
'

f' ITashingfon, D. C, June 14. 1 a. ml
HFor-t- be Missouri "Vslley : Local rains :

4--


